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' On pages 73-79 inclusive of Part I, Vol. I. of the Transactions of this Society, 
there will be found a very interesting and valuable brochure on the Chaslzi of the 
Ainu by Mr. T. KδNO. In this brochure Mr. KoNO speaks of these Chasltz', which 
he describes as“fortresses，＇’ the word itself meaning “an inclosure”or“fence，＇’ in 
connection with the pits of the so-called Koropolr,ずm’M or ancient inhabitants of 
Yezo. These people are said by some to have been a race of dwarfs (Ko-bito, i. e. 
“little peopleけ）， and to have inhabited this part of the Japanese Empire.both long 
before and also together with the ancestors of the present Ainu. Mr. KoNO has 
very clearly and satisfactorily proved both by a reference to ancient traditions, by 
Japanese history, and also by personal archeological research, that the Ainu were 
in olden times themselves pit-dwellers, and that the stories concerning a race of 
dwarfs.as having formerly resided here areじntirelylacking in proof. He has also 
demonstrated that the Ainu once used stone implements and made pottery. That 
Mr. K，δNO’S conclusions are correct is proven also in other ways. Thus, for ex-
ample, by Ainu traditions as told by themselves as they sit round the fires upon 
the hearth in their huts of an evening ; by their language ; and by ostiology ; for, 
careful searching shows an entire lack of dwarf remains anywhere in Hokkaido, 
while geographical nomenclature comes in as a secondary or correlative proof. 
In speaking of Ainu defences it is of interest to remark that the language used 
by this people seems to show that they formerly made two kinds of forts. The first 
and most important were the chashi spoken of by Mr. KδNO, and the second which 
went by the name of kot or kut. A仁cordingto the derivation of these words the 
chaslti proper would appear to have been forts inclosed by means of a fence or 
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embankment, and the kot smaller places with dykes or ditches dug round them. 
Kut may mean a“belt ”or“girdle." Kot itself has various shades of meaning 
such as“dyke，＇’“ ditch，”“little valley ；” then a“grave，＇’ and a " house site.” 
The word is found to enter into many place names such as for example, Kotoni, 
“the place where there is a dyke，＇’ Shumunkot，“ the place where there is the 
southern dyke ；” Kutch引1or Kotchan，“the locality where there are many dyl王es”
。r“theplace of belts ”or“girdles.＇’ 
Without, however, entering more fully at the present time into the matter of 
the clzasht" and kot of the Ainu it is the purpose or this paper to deal more particu-
larly with the so-called Korゅok-guruor Pit-dwellers of Yezo. A great deal has 
been written from time about these people and the pits which are stil found to 
exist, not only on the Island of Y ezo and about the Chishima group, bq t d言。 in
hundreds of places throughout 'the Japanese Empire. Among foreigners, for inst-
ance, we remember the names of such men as Captain BLAKISTON, Prof. 
CHAMBERLAIN, Prof. MILNE, Captain SNOW, and Dr. MUNRO ; while among 
Japanese writers we will mention only Mr. NAGATA HOSEI, Dr. Jnrno,. Prof. 
TSUBOI, and Prof. TORII. For the latest, most thorough, and fullest treatment of 
the subject I would point to Primitive Culture in Japan, by Dr. MUNRO, in vol・34,
Part 2, The Transactions of the Asiatic Society of Japan, 1906. But of these 
authors the present writer does not now propose to treat any further than in so far 
as they touch upon Hokkaido. 
That the early inhabitants of this part of the Empire really lived in pits is too 
well known to nじedfurther proof. The pits are here in evidenιc and may be seen 
at various places at any time. Sometimes they are found to have been dug in level 
places while at other旦theywill be seen to have been scooped out of the side of a 
cliff or in a bank. There is, however, no evidence to show that the people ever 
lived in caves. In Yezo these remains are most often to be found, in so far as has 
yet been observed, near the sea, and not far from the banks of rivers. And, not 
only have they been hitherto frequently met with, but they are stil being discover-
ed in unlooked for places while the land is being newly cleared and opened up for 
farming purposes, as for example ne礼rShikerebe and Penakori in Saru. It should 
also be remarked in passing that the pits are naturally disappearing as the country 
gradually becomes populated and brought under cultivation, as for example in and 
about Kushiro, where, it may be observed, hundreds of such pits might be seen 
thirty years ago and many stone implements and pieces of pottery picked up. 
Koropok-guru is the name now given to the people who made these pits 
anヨmaii1ifacforedthese stone implements and used this pottery. ・with regard to 
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them essays have lately appeared in the Jiji Shimpo dated Feb. 21-23, and 26 of 
this year (1907) by Mr. SASAKI YASUGORO; essays which would have proved to 
be of greater value had they been written in a more temperate manner, and serious, 
courteous strain. In the Jin-sei, pp 1-8 of vol. 3, part I. Jan. z.I : and in vol. 3・part
z, pp 57-66, Feb. 21, will be found a resumとofan interesting paper on“The 
Ancient Inhabitants of Japan”by Dr. NAGAI, read in Germany. 
In all these writings one cannot but be struck with the amount of time and 
labour which has been spent in attempting to demonstrate that these Pit-dwellers 
were called I<oropok-gurzt because they are said to have lived beneath the Pctasites 
plant, Kor，ρpok being erroneously supposed to mean " beneath the Petasites.＇’ 
On first coming into contact with the Ainu, now more than thirty years ago, I 
was told of a race of people said to have lived in Yezo many years before the 
Ainu,-a race of people whom the Ainu found living in pits and whom they in time 
extirminated. Those who told me of these folk said they were so called because 
they were dwarfs who were so small that they could with ease walk beneath the 
Petasites plants or take shelter beneath them when it rained. They told me that 
Koro was short for Korokoni which means Petasites ; that pok meant“beneath”； 
and that guru stood for“persons.” Being at that time altogether ignorant of the 
Ainu tongue I accepted the name and derivation without question and gave 
publicity to it in my writings both in English and Japanese. But a further 
acquaintance with the Ainu themselves and with their native traditions, with the 
idioms of their language and the derivations of the words they use, have compelled 
me to see the necessity of reviewing my old beliefs and abandoning the former 
explanation by making room for another in its place. Koropok cannot possibly 
mean“beneath the Petasites." The derivation of the word will not allow of it. 
To mean this the name would have to be l<orokonz'-pok-unずuru,or possibly 
Korohampok『仰コ1;uru,while as matter of fact it is neither. The real name is 
Kor，ψok・仰コg-uru,i.e. “Pit-dwellers，＇’ and nothing else. The plant Petasites does 
not appear in the name at al. Koropok is merely a variation stil in use of clwrρ－ 
pok, which means“under ；”“below." Un is a locative particle meaning 
“residing，” and guru is the ordinary word for“person”or“people.” The very 
same idiom occurs in such constructions as the following. Kando咽un-Kamui，“the
deities who dwell in heaven”； Kim-un-guru，“people dwelling among the 
moun句ins.” Rψ－un-guru," people who dwell across the sea.” Oya-mos liz'r-un-
guru，“foreigners，＇’ i.e.“dwellers in other conntdes.” Hence it may well be 
concludρd that Koropok-uかgurumeans“people who dwell below，＇’ i.e.“pit 
dwellers." 
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Quite an亡w,but very amusing, tradition has appeared upon the scene of late 
and is doing its duty. By it we are gravely taught that this people were called 
Koropok-g-uru because they used to thatch their pit-dwellings with the brnad 
blades of the Petasites ! It is needless to point out, one would think, that these 
blades are altogether too succiferous for employment for such purposes. Nor have 
I ever heard any Ainu hint that they were so used. 
There is, however, some doubt expressed in some quarters as to the type of 
dwellings frequented by the primitive inhabitants of Hokkaiko, the fact being that 
the huts were of various shapes. In the Kurile Islands there were until quite 
recently and in Karafto also, pit-dwellings in actual use. Mr. SNOW describe邑
these in the Geographical Journal for 1885・ Hethere 日ays，“Thedwellings of 
these people were constructed by hollowing out a shallow・ pit, usually in sandy .soil, 
planting posts around it, and, if they could be got, making an inside lining of 
boards. Poles were laid across the top, orming a flat roof, and more poles laid 
again at an angle from the edge of the roof, so as to give the sides a sharp slope. 
The whole was covered with reeds or grass, on which were placed earth and turf. 
The entrance was closed by a roughly made wooden door, which opened into 9-
small lobby and low narrow passage, with another door opening into the main 
compartment. Around the sides of this, bunk-like recesses were constructed under 
the lean-to side walls. Sometimes these dwellings consisted of two or three rooms, 
each one being separated by a short, low, narrow passage with a・door at each end. 
These larger houses are found more particularly on Shumshir, where the natives 
were much better off than those of the central Kuriles.” 
In Katafto such houses were called Toiche, while in Yezo the name given them 
was Toiclzz・sei;toi is the ordinary word for “earth，＇’ and che or chiseiis an“abode，＇’ 
a“house門 or“dwellingplace." Dr. OUCHI YδAN, in his Tokai Yawa or 
“Evening talks of Eastern Y ezo，” written in 1860, makes some very interesting 
吉tatements. Yo AN was a government physician and resided in Y ezo for thre宇
years. He specially mentions the pits at Kushiro and those surrounding the hill on 
which the chashi or fortified place of the Ainu chief ,named MENKAUSHI was 
situated. The hill is yet to be seen as well as many remains of the pits. Although 
MENKAUSHI lived in the chashi he yet told Dr. YδAN that the pits were supposed 
to be the dwelling places of dwarfs. But MENKAUSHI himself had never seen these 
dwarfs and stated that they must have been a very ancient race of people as his 
great grandfather knew nothing:about them. The entire matter concerni昭 them
seems to be inference myth. On digging about this place he found pottery and 
also an iron pot with the handles inside. In the Kita Ezo Zusetsu, written in 1855 
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by Mr. MAMIY A Rrnzo, it is said that the mode of building houses in Karafto was 
the same as that of the Ainu of Hokkaido. A site was chosen, he tells us, on a 
hill side and excavated to a depth of three or four feet. Four posts were driven 
into the ground and the intervening spaces were白llcdin with the branches of trees, 
bark, and grass. He says nothing at al about Petasites having been used for this 
purpose. A ladder was used for entrance and exit. 
An old Ainu with whom I was talking some years ago on the subject told me 
that the pits were only used during the winter months, and also that Yezo is 
reported to have been much more cold many years ago than it is now. In Karafto 
these pits were occupied only from September til March about, when the people 
resided in huts built above ground. 
In 1899 Prof. TORTI paid a visit to the Kurile号・ Hehereゐundsome remains 
of ;pit-dwellings which had been in recent use. The pit-dwellings were called 
Toiche，“earth houses," and the huts used for summer residence were named 
jl;nunche. ]nun really means to stay away from home as when in persuit of one’5 
;_ ll.'.elihod，号swhen fishing or working in a distant garden. In Shumshir also, 
～Li予utenantGUNJI found over 6o pits in one place, over many of which the huts stil 
:rei;nained. Yet no dwarfs nor any Koropok-guru other than Ainu have ever been 
. seen by any of these witnesses ! 
The pieces of pottery and the c伍gieswhich have been found from time to time 
about.the pits on Southern Chishima, Shumshir, and Poromushir, as well as on Yezo 
show that the Ainu made pottery. The word for“earthen－，死rare”issei, which also 
means “ -sli~ll. '’ It appears in the word for“house，＇’ which is chi"sei. It also 
町 occursin the word sei-net，“an earthen body，＇’i. e.“an earthen司wareidol ”or 
ハ“image." The word net means“body.” Sei同，nimais an“earthen司wareplate.” 
Ainu earthen-ware has now given place to that made by the Japanese. 
The oldJAinu word stil at times to be heard for the marks left in tattooin 
℃arries us back to the time when the Ainu used flint knives. That word is anchム
.piri, i. e.“自int吋 rounds.” Pz'rimeans“wound，＇’ and ancki“coal ”and “dark 
obsidian ”（Tokachiゐhi). The Ainu therefore belong to the stone age of Japan. 
It is -also of interest to remark that these old Ainu pit-dwellers used paint. 
Nore, to which the Japanese word nurzν‘to paint”is allied, means“paint”and 
“to paint.” The name can stil be recognized in the Ainu word for“to flatter.” 
It is pa-nore・ Pameans“mouth，” and nore“paint；” hence panore“mouth,. 
paint，＇’i. e.“to flatter." 
Thereιis evidence to show that some imagine the clay figures・ and stone 
implements which hav.e been dug up at various places belonged to a pre-Ainu race. 
‘ 
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And it is difficult to persuade people that such is not really the case. ¥Vhen Prof. 
TSUBOI was showing the figures in the University Museum at Tokyo to Prof. 
STARR of Chicago in 1894, doubts at once entered into the Professor’s mind, he 
tells us, as to the existence of any Koropok-guru as distinct from the Ainu. In his 
litle book entitled“The Ainu Groupe，＇’ Prof. STAJ?..R says on page 86，ー“Now,of 
course, we never believed in any such Koropo必ずuru. We had been impressed by 
the arguments and we had been greatly interested at Yokohama, in a chart or 
diagram, which a friend had shown us, in which a reconstruction of the life of this 
early race of Japan was attempted. We were specially astor市hedat the detailed 
information regarding the dress of the Koropoιguru, which the chart seemed to 
show. Later, in Tokyo, at the University, Prof. TSUBOI showed us some ancient 
figures of human beings and it was clear that the author of the chart had gained 
his ideas of dress from these. And in the presence of this instructive chart and the 
evidence shown me by the learned Prof. my first doubts regarding their history 
arose. Surely the shell heeps, the crude pottery, the stone tools, and the old pit-
houses were never made by a people who dressed as those represented in these 
figures. To-day we feel somewhat skeptical with reference to the whole theory of 












相皐上よ b日るも明か在 bo 今之れを事官に徴するにV 北海道何世
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れの蕗tと於℃も、所謂媛小人種の骨都の未tl設見せられしを聞か
ず。又地名上よ b考ふるも楼小人種の生存せし詮跡を認め難 L0 
アイヌの使用せし言語によ h考ムるに‘彼等は往時二種の砦
を這 bしが如 L。 即ち第一は河野氏・の設かれたる三工ょにし℃、
之は最も重要なるものな ho 第二種はコヅ叉はクヲと稿せしもの
是れな b0 今此等の稀呼の語源によれば、 チヤジは柵又は堤に℃
固まれたる砦、コヅは周闘に堀 r廻らしたる小地匿な bしが如し。
蓋 L之竺 i主「帯」の意、 三三は「堀」「小谷一「墓穴」「宅地」等種令の意を
有する言葉にしτ、地名にはとのつヅを合めるもの少なからずO
例へば、 2 ト z /:l「堀のある所」、ジェムンコツは「宙方に堀ある所」、
ク ψ チャシ又はコツチャンは「多くの堀のある地方」、又は「帯の土地J
在るが如 3是れな b0 











を要せぎる所な hO 蓋し竪穴の遺跡、の現存は、取 bも直 3ず彼等
の穴居せし誼 lこして、吾人は随時種ゃの場所に於τ竪穴を見るを
得るな bc 此等の竪穴は時 tζ 平地に掘られ、時に傾斜地のー側re.
諮られ、時には又河堤lζ 設けられしを見る。然れ ct. 彼等が自
然の桐震に生棲せし詮跡な LC 叉今日までの探究によれば、蝦夷




所 R.往令之を接見すO 例へは沙流郡三之主ーペ及exぺ十コ 9附近 lこ










民」と題する論文の抄録あ bo 此等の論文を譲む者はコロポ少ク JV
℃よ、名郡の起れるは、彼等穴居人がふ 5の下に生棲せしによると
の設を詮せんが錦めに、多大の持力と時聞の費 3れしに驚かぎる
もの無から λ。 然るにコロポグを「ムきの下」の意攻 bと解せしは
誤謬な bしな h0 
今よ b三十年前、余の始め℃アイヌと接鯛するや、 アイヌに








ヌを知 b、其口碑を究め、其言語 lζ 通ずるに及び、余の所信を攻め与





るに雨者何れにあらずして、コロポク、クシ．グy 在 bo ヨロポク
クン、グ JV （コロポッグ Jν）I立取 bも直さず「穴居者JIとして．他の意




Y、カムイは「天に住む紳Jキム；ゥ y、竺f竺は「山聞に住む人」、 ν プ、
立三三、竺三とは「海上代住む人J、主？と、竺と土、立三、色竺は「他闘の


























夷 lζ ℃はトイチセイと呼・CXた bさo 土二iは即も「土J、三三又三ヱ4
1土「居所」、「家屋」等の義な bo幕府の雇墜にして三年間蝦夷に滞在
せる大内館躍が一八六O年に物したる東蝦夷夜話には賓re面白き





























よ、然れ rも未fl何人も、 アイヌ以外の人種に逢着せし例攻 L0 
とれまて．千島並 lこ蝦夷本島に℃、費見せられたる土器の破片
及0:偶像は、 アイヌも骨て土器を遺 bしを誼すo 土製物は主主三
語 lとて主三左云よ、o 土二1 は又！白人の睦」の義にも用ゐらるo 三~




























の遣 bしものにあらぎるべ L0 要するに、吾人はコロポ少ク ；v設
については疑なき能はず」とO 乙れ賓にスター教授の言、余輩之れ
に同意せぎらんとするも龍はまるな h0 （高橋生課）
一一一一争ー・－
